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IN THE HOSPITAL.-

Ah

.

, hear th - moaning over there , '
Ihr luddin , bliur rty of palnl

The imill ol dnifci It In Hie air , VDiath i <lmdoon the wall U ptitn ,
And b ) the uinclou , ttnupliiK do n ,
A nurtc with llully loik nnil brown

IxoVs In tlie rfs ol otic who Ik *
Hall propped In man ) a nicm > loU

And , MuMuiu , lioldt a ullllntf car
CloHto his cngcr lips to luar-

A Hot )' that U nuts old. . '

The" doctor Bravely Miakes lil head
And bcmis above an ashen face ;

A vvldou , vialltue Inr lur dead ,
It led Inlf ( ilntlni ; trom the place ,

And o\rr tlure a Jourlrd httid-
Is virakljr rnlsed to gl\e command

And vvcikly (nils , and through the halli
Death tuici eUnvly , luatli to Icive ,

While- Hill tin1 [ HUM' betide the cot
IlcniH loner , llitfiilni ; to uhat-

hxultant Adam told to live.

Death ttoopr.l last nliht behind that screen
And imouthed a martyr's weary brow

Where one with nev, hope looks bclvucn-
Euft pllliu * at her ball) now ,

And our there betide the door
Lies oiu whom | nln shall reaeh no more ,

Whoso work li done , who ire the sun
GOCJ down shall soar or dumbly rest ,

And she Out biushlng bent above
Von cot Rots dreaming dreams ot love

To cross ttto hinds upon n brent.-
S.

.

. 1.. KUer In Chicago Itccoti' Herald-

.r

.

v

| Why Tom Crowder |
i Re=cnii5tcd

5>
By JOHN II. RAFFERTY.

!

Six inonthi of '.oldloiing In the Phil-
Ipplnob

-

had taken all the edge off Tom
Ciow dor's military nidor. In a joar
the sight of a khaki uiilfoim hurl his
eyes , and ho liegan to loalizo that In all
the w 01 Id no village was so fair to look
upon as Sugar Cieek , Ills , the home-
town whoio Piow dor X , Sons Uoptsloie
and whole the event of each di oiling
day was "tialntlmo.Vhen two .veais
had almost iiassed , ho began to dieam-
of swinging under the elms In the old
ft out jaul at homo and wondeied as ho-

nlbhled at thooveilasting haidtacKhow
many pitted oheiiy plos ho could oat at-

one sitting In the dining loom at homo.
When a joung soldier's mind begins

to dwell on the pies that mother usul-
to make , he cannot ( loniUh on ovv

belly , i'.ut when he begins to dicoiate-
hlb tent wall with the photogiaiihs of-

Tlllle and Sue and "tho tolks" he's lit
for nothing but luiloughs and sick
leave , and if theie's anything of the
quitter about him he's In imminent dan-
ger

¬

of foi getting to answer loll call
borne d.uk evening when the miiblo of
the sea bejond the jungle luie-5 him
with f.ilbo songs of homo. Tom lio.ud
the slien voice all light , but ho didn't
line a little bit. His term ol enlistment
was almost at an end , and ho satis-
fled hlmsoll with blotting each dull day
oil the calendar , wilting doggeiol voise
about Tlllle and making himself it nui-

sance
¬

gonoi ally to his bunklo.-
Ho

.

iied to swear loundly that he
meant to "hike back" to Sugar Cioek-
as fast as bhip and train could cany
him , and hoped by all that wiib holy
that once ho was nuistoiod out hod
never see a soldier again. Ho got to-

bo the woist "knocker" In the om-

pany
-

, and he wiotc so many lottus
that his comiadcb began to ask bin
why he didn't write a low to himsoll-

."If
.

jou got such a good homo and
swell people , w by don't some of 'em-
wilto to you ?" sneered his tout mate
one night. "You can't bo voiy strong
with Tillio , 01 she'd wilte jou at least

"once a joar.
Now the latter question was a soio

ono with Tom , because nobody wiote-
to him except his mother , and her lot
tens seldom i cached him during the
iiniil months ot his campaigning In the
intoiior. lie had quaiiolod with hi-

hi
-,

other so many times that no love
was lost between them , and his fathoi-
didn't write for the good teasoii that
he didn't know how. As for Tillio , the
jouag soldier had no toason to espoit-
lutteib t loin her. When ho lelt homo ,

fcho was only 10 , and bis "affair" with
her was of the long distance , mooning ,

mental son peculiar to bojb and gliN
just out of high school. If Tom had
boon perfectly lair In his Introspection ,

ho tmibt have admitted that there was
nothing very tangible lu his hopes with
logaul to Uillio. He told hlmsoll a
thous/md times that she was "the one
girl ," and cuddled himsilfvith t ! e
belief that hib fealty to her wa-, little
short of IK role , and that by some III.V-
Ntcrlous

.

tokiathlc ts ; uipatl.y the must
by this time be pining away for his
return.

lie wasn't "In love" when he enlist-
ed , but ho had her pic tine and his
mothoi's , and by a naluial process of
longing for home he developed quite a
fierce and } earning passion for Tillle.-

A
.

huudieil times he began a letter to
her , but he never had the nerve to-

brnd It. lie cut her initials on trees ,

lenccs and tout poles and wioto Lor
name a dozen times on every scrap of
paper that he could Und. He sang It ,

spelled It ami whistled It till his soul
was In a due fion/y , and he knew by-

hcait the long speech of pioposal that
lie meant to whisper Into her little pink
car the first tlmo ho could got her
alone In the swing or on the nanowf-
ccat of dad's spring wagon.-

So
.

when Tom got back to Manila aud-
"logular malls" ho was stliied by an
unreasonable hope that thoie would
be at least ono Blotter fiom Tillio. Ho-

wns disappointed , but not dishearten-
ed

¬

, to llnd nothing but thioo old mis-

thos
-

from lik mother , In which thoio
was not a wonl of his heart's delight
ami aolume of motherly advice about
the care he should take of himself , the
things he should cat and drink , the
coimados ho should mold and the
prayers ho should say. Her latest let-

ter
¬

was full of the "tlmo they would
give him" when ho got homo , and It
concluded with the hint of a "great-
surprise" that was In store for him.-

Of
.

course that put new zest Into hla

"honing for homo" and Ida hatiud for
the ai my tone In propoitloti.

The whole town was at the Htatlon
when Tom swung oil the tialii steps at
Sugar Cieok. The Silver I'm not band ,

with old Mill Tomllnson , Khako and all ,

at Its head , was standing on the plat-
foi

-

m pla.vlng "See , the Cotiiinoilng-
lleio Comes. " ( Jieat Hags waved above
the depot , and yaids of bunting rtietch-
ed clear aoioss the stieet fiom 1'iow-
dot's groeeiy stole to the town hall.
Tom almost fell Into the arms of his
mother. Kvni Ids btother .Mm seeimd-
to have foigotten all dllTotenoes and
hugged him Mut , best of all , theie
was Tillio , quite a woman now , plot-
Her than ever , blushing furiously and
holding IIH! hand IIH she had novel held
It befoie and holding up her radiant
face to bo kissed as often as ho Ilkul.
The small bojs.veiled "lloma.v lor'lorn
Crow dor ! " old man Ciovvdei tdicd tuns-
of Jo.v , prominent citizens went Ing
badges maiked "Heeeptlon" usheied
the heio Into a cairlago , and IIH Tom
vas whisked away to the ma.vor's IO-

Hdonee
| -

for a brief cm nival of speech-
making and handshaking the band
pltlicd "Theio'll Men IlotTlnp In the
Old low n Tonight "

Mut It all seemed too long to the 1-
0tunied

-

hoi . lie lelt voi.v pioud and
happ.v of oomse. Ho bowed to the
.1udge and shook hands with ovoi.vhod.v
mil tiled to make a speech , but all the
time his e.ves Weio seeking Tlllle , and
his heait was aching lor tinotlui-
ehame to giu t hoi. At last the guests
wlthdiew , and Tom and .lint and Mr
and MI-H Crowdor and vvoiidions 1m k
-Tillio all piled Into the big can luge
and vveio dilven up to the Ciowdoi-
home. .

"And now , my son , " said the pumd
old lathi r , "now comes the gieatesl
bin ] ii Iso ot all. Til. o. hi Ing him out. "

And Tlllle. all blushes , tan Into the
bediooni onl.v to icappoar in a moment
with a bundle of muslin and lace that
looked like a small bolster.-

"Allow
.

me , Tom , to Intiodueo you to
jour nephew. Tom Ciovvder , the sec
ond. "

Then they all laughed and clapped
tin ir hands , except poor Tom and tin1
hab.v-

."Whoso
. .

kid Is It ?" asked Tom falntlj-
as his white face tin nod I torn the
child's to Tlllle's.-

"Why
.

, it's Tllllo's , " laughed the
mother , "Tlllle's and .Mill's. They vveie
mauled a .vear ago , but wo thought
we'd keep the societ aw Idle. "

"We thought It'd make jou home-
sic k , mobbe , " said .Mm. |

"Do jou want to hold him , Tom ?"
whlspeied Tlllle , holding out the baby-
."Vou'ie

.

his godfathoi , jou know. "
'loin held his little namesake for

awhile , but he didn't seem to know just
what to say. They laughed at him ,

tensed him and piaised him till his
motliei suggested that he looked vvoin
out and should go to bod.

Tom ic-eiilistod last week in spite of
the combined objections ot Jim , Tillio
and the old tolks.

"No use kiekin about It , dad ," ho-

said. . "I got the lover , and I can't
shako It. You don't need me In the
stoie , an I guess they ain't mote than
enough to split 'tween two lamilles.-
I'll

.

got along all light ; but honest , dad.-
I

.

I just couldn't live heio In Sugar Cioek
another week. Toll Tillio to wilto to-

me about the kid. " Chicago Uoeoiti-
ll

¬

erald.

A S < ory of Lincoln-
.PmIng

.

Mr. Lincoln's ptacticc of his
piofossion of the law , long befoie he |

was thought of foi piosldent , ho was' '

attending the clicult couit , which met |

at P.loomlngton , Ills. The piosocuting
attoinoy , a law.\or by the name of'-
Lamon

|
|'

, was a man of gioat phjslcal
strength , and took paitlcular ploasmo-
In athletic spoils , and was so loud of-

vviostllng that his power and oxpotl-
once rondei ed bin. a formidable and
generally successful opponent. |

Ono pleasant day In the tall Lamon
was w test ling near the cointhous"v-
v lib some ono who had challenged him
to a til.il , and in the sculllo made -i

|
'

largo lent In the icar of his irimontlon-
nblos.

-

. Mofoio he had time to make anj
change ho was called Into couit to take
up a case. The evidence was Imlslud ,

and Lamon got up to address the July ,

and , having on a somewhat shott coat ,

his mlsloituno was rather oppaiont.
One of the lawjcrs , for u joke , shut

cd a subscription papir , which was
passed from ono member of the bar to-

anoHior as they sat by a long table
lionting tl.e bench , to buj a pair of-

tioiHois for Lamon , "ho being , " t'.e'

paper said , "a poor but woitbj joung-
man. ." Several put down tin Ir nimcs
with some ludicrous subscription , and
flnallj th" piper was laid bj some OIKI|

in Iront of Mr. Lincoln on a pica th.it-
ho was engaged In writing at the taw-
He

-

qulotlv trlancocl over the papei ami
Immediately took up his pen and wrote
after his name , "I can contribute neil -

Ing to tlie end In v lew. " i

Tlio
,

Si-nso of Smell.
Exports In the manufacture of per-

fumoiy
-

say that the souse of btnell can
be developed Just as acutely as the
souse of sight , hearing , taste and touch ,

This would scorn paiadoslcal , for It Is
a well known fact that after smelling
live or six dlffeiont perfumes the uned-
ucated

¬

nose so loses Its power that abil-
ity to distinguish odors Is cntlioly lost.
This to a tlogreo Is true of the educated
nose , but Its power lasts longer. An
expert Is able bj' putting a diop or two
of perfume on a bit of cotton to tell |

|

what It Is and just what extracts enter
into Its composition.-

To

.

I'reiM'r p Mont.
Moat of any kind may bo piosorvcd

In a temperature of feu to 1UU eh-giees
for a period of ton dajs after It has
boon soaki'd in a solution of one pint of
salt dissolved in four gallons of cold
water and one-half gallon of a solution
of blsulphato of calcium. My repeating
this piocoss the preservation may be
extended by the addition of a iiolutlou-
of gelatin or the white of an t-gg to
the salt and water.

TWO VAMOrs I ! I DIMS

STRIKING PCATS OF CNDIMANCC IN

THE PIONCEH DAYS OP THE WEST-

.Aiilir

.

- > ' llltlo Wm I InOrriUol
I'll ) Nil-ill \t-tili-t t'lniMit IIIT Acciitn-
lillxliiil

-
In 'I Ills ( niiiilr } I'rmitlcrN-

iiinn
-

.11 in Miioro'H lluril II lilt .

Tin1 greatest ph.vdcal acldp.-oincMit
OUT aci-oniplMu-il In this enuntr.v wan
tlio ride of P. X.ulire.v. fiom tin1
plaza of Simla IV. N. M. , to tlio 1'nli-
lie Hiiuaic' at Indcpi'iidi-ni'i' , Mo , a dis-

tance
¬

of nearly NIII miles , tlimugli a
country Inhabited liy \\ailll.c liullniiH ,

a huge | ia ft of which was then a win-
dy

¬

di'si'tt. It VUIN aliout tlu > jour
1S.M Unit Audrey gave hist wonderful
test of lininnn oiuhirnnco, before \ \ hloh
all olhcr attempts of ( lie Kind palo
Into Inslgnllicanu' . lie wan a short ,

heavy set nun , 'ISeais. of ago , In the '

prime of manhood and strength. Ills
business for ten jcais as a Santa To '

trader had made him perfectly fa-
inlllarltli the trail and all the stop-
ping

¬

plnces. Mo was a perfect hoiso-
man , and , although Iheieeie gloat
rldeis In those ila.vs , nemo ol' them
eared to dlHpulo the palm with An-
In

-

ey.
On a wager of Sl.nno he nndeitook-

to ilde alone fiom Sanla I-V to Inde-
pendence

¬

Inside of Hda.s.! . . It was
without a thought of fear that he un-
del look the tenllile feat. It Mil * to lie
the snpieme oflort of | IH| life , and he
sent half a do/en ol the HM HtoHt horses
ahead , to lie stationed at diClctont-
polntu for use In the tide. lie lett
Santa IV In a swooping gallop , and
that M as the pa e Kept up ilin'lng near-
ly

¬

ovor.v luinr nl the time until he tell
fainting fiom his foam imcicd hoiso-
In the siuaio| at Independence. No
man could Keep up \\illi the rlihi , and
lie would have Killed e\ciy hoisu In
the \vcst lathei than lia\e failed In Hit)

undci laUng. It tooK him just fi da.vs
and 11)) lioms to peiloim the feat , and
It cost the lives of hex oral of his host
hoise.s. .

Alter being canted Into a mom In the
old hotel at Independence Aulncy la-

.foi
.\

IS hems In a dead slupoi hefoie ho
( iiiiu1 to his H' n <u's Heoiild no\er
have loioveii-il fiom the slunk had It

not been lor his \\uiidoiful constitu-
tion The teat was unanimously ie-
gaidod

-

liy vveHtetn men as the gi cutest
exhibition of stioiiglh and enduianc-
eoei Know 11 on the plains.

The iide ol ,11m Mooio , a noted lion
tlei sman of the plum ei da.\s , is al c
\\oilhy of nii'iilloii Mcinio was a man
of almost peilect phjsliiie.| In fact , l y
mllitai.v standaids he \\as a model.
lie weighed Kit ) pounds , stood fi feet IT

Inches , stiaight as an aiiovvIth good
neck well set on his shouldeis , small
\\aist , hut good loins , and had the limb"
of a thoioughhiL'd No flnoi looking
man phv\sealli| ever lode a Inoiuho
than ,11m Mooio lie could inn liKe an
Indian , Mas as IK the as a panthei , the
best natuiul man In the woihl , lint as-

contagooiis as a lion-
.In

.

the eaily sixties Mooioas a pony
expiess i Idii. Ills loutoas liom
Midway station , half May hotvveon
Toil Keainey and Cottonwool ! Spilugs.-
to

.

.lulc&hmg , a distance of 110 miles.-
Mooio

.

lode the loiuul dip of list ) miles
once aoolc The stations \\u ? IKIID
10 to 1 1 miles ap.nt , and a fiosli hois (

of Spanish blood Mas obtained at each
htatlon. Theio Mas little dilny In those
changes of holies , as tie! ildu gave Iho
"coyoto jell" half a mile avvaj. and ,

day or night. the station men had the
pony toady , sf ) that Hie ildoi had only
to dismount fiom one hoibo and mount
the other , and \\ltl : a dig of tlie spins j

|

hoas on a inn again. This lido of
1 10 miles tisuallj was made In 12 horns
On each louto thoioeio two cpii"si-
hlcis , ono going each way. As easy as
It may scorn to some for a man to bc-
Mililofiosh hoiso alter hoiso lor 110
miles , there \\oie few men able to-

.stand up to It.
Upon the occasion of which I am to

speak Mooie's louto parlnoi had been
ailing , and Mooio was anticipating and
dicaillng that he might ha\o to double
the i onto. In this anticipation lie nal-
I/od that thoie Is a time limit to endur-
ance

¬

, and tlioiotoio ho save the bum-
chos

-

a little moio of the Btcol Hum
usual and made the trip to Juleslniig-
In 11 hours. Arriving at Julesbuihe
had his fours confirmed. Ills p.utmr
was lu bod. lie had Loped that lie '

inlKht ha\e n few hours for lest , but
bifoie ho had lime to dismount and

t

ji

tstrotcli his ciampul and tiiod niu lis
the "cojoto jell" of the east KOIII ml-
IT was hoard.

II o drauK some cold coffee , tll! d his
pocKet with cold meat and was In t'n-'

saddle nunln for another HO mile ride.-
In

.

ordir to bo able to Ihe the route out
he sent thorn for all there was lu them , '

with the result that ho arrl\ed at Mld-
way.

-

. after having ilddon L'SO miks , In
2'2 hours from the time he had 1 < ft '

|

tliere. Hon Ilolliday gave him n gold
watch aud n certificate of his romai li-

able
¬

perfornmuce. Mnuy of the old
frontiersmen uow living hnow Moore.
Know of his aso mile ride In 22 liours
and have soon the watch and cettlfl-
cato.

-

. Spirit of the Times.-

CIir

.

< -rfiil I nilnCM-ini-iiIN ,

The following advertlsoment recently
nppeaied In the Lonflon Morning Post :

"A rock built , ctonolated castle , btif-
feted by the Atlantic surge , at one of
the most lomantic and dleaded points
of our Iron bound coabt. in full view of
the Death stone ; shipwrecks frequent ,

coipses common ; throe leceptlou and
seven bedrooms ; every modern con von-
Icnco ; 10 guineas a week. Address ,"
etc.

UlN rn\nrltr Il h ,

"Wlmt Is your fnvorito dish ?" In-

quired
-

Mrs. I'lontpew of the Ilov-
.Longfnce

.
, the now pastor. She felt

suit ) It was chicken , but It proved not-
."lr

.
the contribution plate ," an-

Hwered the Hcv. Kongfaco
Ohio State Journal.

Meek Mnrlii-l 'I lin ,

l > oes It ovol ( uclir to those who fnlI-

HM

-

JoininilNtle tips on the < t cK nun-
Kit Hint Ihej iili Ml II ( i n b.v men Mho
llnd It vvoith their while to follow an

mid nioderaiely ii inuiioialod
and that theiefoio the tip-

sier obvliiuslj cannot dust to his tips
for a livelihood ?

Is It conceivable that any oiu * whni ;>

Judgment of Iho movements of scout 1-

ties was Hulllclently trustvvortliy to-

lliilUe even the tlilljol It.v of hlfl shotH-
bullse.vos. would vvasto Ida time by-
ciiinpiliiig paniKtapliH for newHpapoi'H-

niild
?

\\ he not lather Hpetnl half an-

liniir or mi In the inotnlni ; at the cud
of a telephone ItiHtrUclIng bin broker
In IMI.V and sell and devote the lout of
lldn.v;

. to the graceful c.insiimptloii of
tin hiiuudlcMH fortune Hint hln Kuovvl-
e lLe and acumen would , ihjpothtsl ,

lin \ llnblv prov IdeV-

nd\ HpH I'lotn HlocKbroKorq come un-

'du the Hiimo BtiHplolon , for II In mil
teiiMiimblo to mippoxo that one who
rmllv hud tlpn vvoilh following In hln
pus. , , sMiuii would Ullll/i1 them IIH baits
tot MeiitN who reward ! IH! ed'oits with
n beggiulj half ciown per cent ( \nn-
hill

DiM r ll\i ( o r CrriilK * .

Itoinani-o has played a ptninincn ! pint
with iigaid to the longovlt.v of deer.-
U

.

It'll SM.VS the Ighland adage ?

II I Ih.. atr i f u ili'it U Unit i f n h trc ,

'In. Hi , uuc d u liorit li lluil l n mm ,

i i lit nut1 i f a liiiin In Unit i f n ill i ,

II M tli nr i f n tin r li Hull nt nn 1111 li ,
11 mi' tin- nice if un mull IH tluit nl tin i ill trie-
'I Ills is to assign the door a poilod nf

moilihan luo! .vears , and ( ho c'silniaio-
Is snppoticd b.v niiiny highly elienm-
sttiniial

-

Kiorlos. Thus Capltiln M-

cDonald of Tullooll , who dlnl In ITTi'i ,

apd Ml .voais , IH said to h.ivo Known
tin while hind of l.ooh 'I i h g tor !M-

hin I'alhei for a like pel Ind hi fun-
him and his giandfallii'i Im dii veins
In Inn- him So III 1O ! Mac I'oiiiilil' nl-

ilcngmiy( Is lopoitocl to have Ullhil i

stag v\ blob hoic a nun k on ( bo b 11 i u-

lihniical with that nitnlo on till tin-

ialvi's
-

he could caloh b.v IJvvcn Mm Ian
( ) g vv ho had boon dead l.ri ) .veais \ n.il-

ogotiH stoili-H , It may bo noted , an told
in i oiintt IOH nn iho continent of Kumpo ,

win ic deoi ate to be loniul In anv
nuinbei.'hambois' . .loinnal.-

Illnl. l.ll.c KXI-'H ,\lllf * .

A ft till siippijNi d to belli Hie nun It of-

love's Until Is one of the many Imtanl
cal ( tillosltles ol ( Vloll. . 'Ihe | ue on
\\liii h it glows Is Known l " the slgnlll-
cnnl name of "the toibldnei : fiull , " 01-

's" , apple tii e. "
'Ihe blossom has a veiy pleasant

suiit. but the lea liy lomaiKable Ua-

tllle of Hie tieo , the ono to which It
owes Its name , Is the liuiL It Is hum-
tiliil

-

and hangs fiom the tioc. In a pe-

cnb.it
-

manner.-
Oiango

.

on the outside and deep cilm
sun within , each Irnlt lias ( lie appcin-
aiKo ol having had a plou- bitten out
ol It 'I his lact , logethei with Its poi-

sonous quality , lo l the Mohainmodans-
to iepii si'it) It as the lorbldden fiult of
the gaidm of Hden and to wain men
against Its noxious piopcilles.'-

I
.

ho maiK iiion| the 11 tilt Is atti United
to ivo.Vhj: the bite of Adam did not
aNo leave Its maiK is not Ikiiovvn , but
as onlj one piece seems to bo missing
Us loss Is i.scilbed to the woman-
.Vouth's

.

Companion-

.Ilini

.

} } l" r-

Te moot biiddon and tmexpoitod de-

mands
¬

iion| binKs n largo sum Is
Kept leadj lor use. 'Ihoaveiago laigo
bank say with total assets ol fc'JO.OU-

O)0ls
, -

( ) ( ) pi opined by four lines of do-
fenso to teslst sudden attack. In tlio
vault or sale about SfiOlMiou In bank
bills is alwa.vs on hand , bad ; ol that Is-

a cash lescno of perhaps 1500.000 de-

posited
¬

In vatloii'i business banks sub ¬

ject to Instant mil , biu k of that again
Is pel Imps SS 000.000 In fulled Stales
and other gilt edged socuiltles Imme-
diately

¬

maiKeiable. and the fouith and
List line ol dolonso and to he ictlied
upon onlj In o\tioino dlstiess IsSdOOO.-

000
. -

01 SS.doo.OUO In bonds and moi t-

g.iges
-

, on vvhkh the mmtgagers will be-

liumcdlj culled to make a pajmoiU on
account If the bunk Is pushed to ex-

tremities.
¬

. With am h tosources dis-

aster
¬

would scorn Impossible , though It-

li.is come to the best lortiUed Institu-
tions.Book

¬

Keeper.

Monument to o fig,
No Rtnngcr inoiiunicnt over existed

) ) that winch wan erected at the
Hotel dc \ Hie by tbo Inhabitants ot-

Lnnt'burg In Hanover , In bonoi of n
pig 'Ibis vv I u h took tie lorm of a
Kind ot nuiisoU'iim. iniit.iliK.il u huge
gl ISH i.iso In which was hermetic.ally-
in lu'-od .1 line h.itn cut froti ) the aid
in.tl whoso nn nuiri was to be bandoil
down to posit rlty Above was u haiu-

l'some
-

slali of in irblo , on * .\ lilch , on-

giavccl
-

In lot lets of gold , was the fol-

lowing
¬

Insiilptton In I.in in : 'Tassern-
b

-

) , coutoiuplatc la-re the mortal re-

inaliiH
-

of tlu- pig vvbkli acculrud| for
Itself liiiporislmble gloiy by the dis-
covery

¬

of the suit springs of luneb-
urg.

-

."

IIU Tune.-
It

.
Is said that when President Poll ;

visited Hobton ho was Impressively re-

ceived nt I'aueull Hall market. The
clerk walked In front of him dow n the
length of the market announcing In

loud tones : "Make way. gonthmin , for
the president of the United States 1 In-

piosidcni of the United Slates ! IMtou
citizens , make room !"

The chief had stopped Into one of H

stalls to look at some game , whin tin
clerk turned round suddenly ami , inul-

Ing hinibolf alone , suddenly changid
his tone , and exclaimed1 "My gnu ions'
Where has that darned Idiot got toV"

The follies of youth are drafts on old
ago. the payment of which Is Impel ti-

the.
¬

. Chicago News.

The eye of an idueaied person aver-
ages

¬

2,000 miles of reading In n life¬

time.

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
That \\cnin ( ' ( louin in Ilio nrl of-

r! ' I'hnlns , mid ollf pi odlicts Will il-

luays
-

1 10 foiiml to ( 'Milliner I Im

and Nmu'sl Shlt'sm Cauls mid Finish.V\ - also
( Mirry it line line ol Moldings suilaldc for all
kinds of

I.
W AI T I Ol I Ml

BIG OMAHA SHOW !

Illuyrr , ( letter , More Gorgeous th.in Iv-
crSEPT. . 11 TO 21

KING AK-SAR-DCN VII , ANO rut nor.L

KNIGHTS OF AK-SAR-BEN
AND

GRAND ORIENTAL CARNIVAL
Every Day nnd Niylil1 Free Liitcrlainnionl all Iho liino

Grand IM > liht|) I'.ir.tilc HcrtncMl.iy Ulrrnoon , Srptrmlirr Illlh-

mi( neons MM lili .il l'.tPlnt( ] HiiirMl.l > I vcniiK ) Si pli inlicr I'llll-

UN

'

II US III I M 1)1) VI I II 1 M AMI Ml. II I SKI IM-

U
, !

| - OUCblD MAIl-Sr CDM ALU I - C 3 A ID S*

11101 MAHM

WILL CURE
KAMI ,

THROAT

ANDBRO CATI
ACUTE AND

T-

i'Consumption
CA1ARRHAL AND'

win 11 : TO . A. H.
CHEMICAL COMPANY

MEDICAL. tr.SnrUT _ .
fcllllllX IrAUH , fl I ) , I't'H TCI I. INrUlMI1ON

Dr. Kclhr , Sprclnllil In NI-KP , riinnl 1 un
inul K'lilniv Dint-inn * \\ i DI ri ii inlvilli \ u-

In li K ml l i'Mir i null 11 Inn.

I
" \ U Ls A LI G I'' I

\ \ AMIIN ( . AN"V\ ,

M D usi : IT. IM r-

y TIM * Pixr KI-

ft \HI-I- , '

I. ' ! ' ! > 10 SO MX-

5O YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

. . . . COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone * nonilloi ; a nkoirh an J di-m riin nun ?

quit Kly it unn i tir i n i o frut Mnithor n-
nitt.nti u IH | ir lin v | HIOMI itilo ( ti unit i

th.iinmni l lye Ihloi'iiil Iliiiiillx-okiiii l'ni nU-
pt nl Iroo OM. Kt iikoi v f r M I unit ); puli ntt*

I'nti'iiti tukin II r uth Munn ,V I u rtCLlvc-
tftt inl tlotlft , n liluiut UmTk'O , 111 ttid

Scientific flmericatt *
A hsmtsmnely Illtmtrntoil ooklf I nrkfit fir-
rulHtluii

-

i f nnjr m lonutlc ] urnul It rum 13 n
Tear , luur iiuiiitliB , f 1. bold liyull newulialtni-
.MUNN

.

Co.3ClBMdNew York
llraucti Office. GX V Wiuliliik-luu. . 1) . C.

Atcilkal Opinion In repaid to-

Di. . A. II Kcllci'HS > lvaiionc.i-

iiilitniol

( ) .

\ a nii'iliial journal
VV llll'H IIH IllllllVV-

H"Di A II KMlli i'RH > lvniiniiou-
lli'icil

)

liy Hut Oi. \ II ICnllo-
r'hiiiili ill ( 'cinijiiiiiy im n cum lor'-
iinHiiinpllnii , Asthma , HronohltlB ,

lluj- l c-vci , Catniili , OougliH ,
( 'ulilH MI d all diHi'iiHiH nl' tlin air
piiNMigiN Tlim vvn know to lin u-

ii; immit Hpicilln Im thcHi ) coni-
pliiinlH

-

, and IIH HIII h , itntitli'd to-

mi I'linllilKiicn nnil that of our
II llddH-

CloHii c'Minnnalloii into Ilio-
prncin nl n HtiltHvlnc I luivo licon
inul IKIIII ( ho IIHO nl ihiH iiMiii'dyI-
IIIH i IUIKI d IIH iii omlniMi it us lit ) .
ing tin nnilonliti'd 11110 foi Iho-
nluiVK iiiliiic-nlh , cllritiiiil in ro-

inoving
-

lln I'xiiling ( tiiimo In it-

tiiinilM i ot iillnrliN vv hit h liail boon
nl ili' Hivin-st nnil inoHt lit'liniiH

lint u d i Di KI UIM'H Hyl-
van U/OIH- PIMIIIIIIH nily nmtonid-

anil in i iiw H vviih) worn
lit ,1 I rh HI llptlllll JlH 1IHO itll-

nn
-

iliiiti iv ulloiil' d ic In f "

FROM

OMAHA
TO

Kansas City , SI. Louis
AND

THE FAMOUS HOT SPRINGS

OF ARKANSAS

and all Points South and Houthunst-

.Kiit

.

Timn and Suji'iioi Through Fcr-
vti H ( { M-lining Ohair U II-H ( KI uls ln.c ) .

ulhnun Ballot hlc < ping CIUH-

.Pur

.

iiiinipld'Is iiLd fall information
running to ahovu territory , call on or-

wiilu
I. 0. I'lllU.MM'I.U.\ . MAIISKS ,

A O P Bud I' A , T. P. A-

or lltti nnil DonnUfSH.
OMAHA NfcUUAHl-

U"Less ofyou r Courtesy ,

Mote o/your Purse. "
Even In these days sandbagging
methods are sometimes em-

ployed

¬

In business
They don t pay however

An honest business , honestly

conducted and persistently ad-

vertised

¬

will win sure In the
long run

Without advertising It Is

doubtful Advertising Is the one

thing most necessary

What cf YOUR buslnessf
Are you advertising It properly
Can't we help you ?
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